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DEBATING LEAGUE

SEVENTY SCHOOLS THROUGHOUT
STATE TO BE REPRESENTED.

--universit-y-men-tq-judge:

Question Deals With Regulation of the
Trusts Instead of Dissolving

Them University Band
First on the Program.

The seventh annunl state debate of
the Nebraska High School Debating
League, numbering about seventy
schoolB, will bo hold in Memorial Hall
tills morning, beginning sharp at ten
o'clock. Twelve contestants, repre-
senting the schools that In tho dis-
trict contests during February-Apri- l
won the first honors in the twelve dis-
tricts into which the league is divided,
AVill discuBs the league question for
the year, "Resolved, That the policy
of regulating trusts is preferable to
the policy of dissolving them."

The judges will bo Dean - G.
IlaBtingB-of-the-Cbllege-of-L- awi Profr
George N. Foster, Law, and Prof. G. A.
Stephens, Political Economy. Prof.
Edwin Maxcy, Law, and C. L. Rein,
'13. Law '15, will keep time. Prof.
M. M. Fogg, professor of rhetoric,
president of the league, will preside.

Tho University Cadet Band will in-

troduce the program, and Mrs. Carrie
Raymond, director of University
music, will render organ solos while
the judges are conferring.

Blon J. Arnold Honored by Sigma Taus
B. J. Arnold, the Chicago engineer,

who was in Lincoln last week as
toastmaster of the Engineers' banquet,
was entertained 'at an informal lunch-eo- n

at the Commercial Club Saturday
noon at the guesTof Dean Stout.
About twonty-flv- o wore" in attendance,
Including members of the engineering
faculty and prominent engineers of the
city who wore acquainted with Mr.
Arnold.

At the close of the luncheon tho
president of tho local chapter an-
nounced Mr. Arnold's election to mem-
bership In Sigma Tail, the honorary
engineering fraternity, and presented
him with the emblem of the order.

PLANS ON FOOT FOR

ANNUAL MAY FESTIVAL

Tickets May Be Secured From C. B.

Cornell Remittance Must
: Bt Enr.lnfirt,

Final plans have been made for tho
JUay Festival. On Saturday night,
May 23, "II Trovatoro" will bo given
In concert form In tho Temple Thea-
tre by tho University chorus, orches-
tra, and Bololsts, under the direction
of Mrs. Raymond. Reserved seats
may bo secured In tho Temple lobby
at 25 cents.

The Minneapolis Symphony Orches
tra will give two concerts on Monday,
May 25, assisted by our chorus and
seven eminent soloists. The mall
order advance sale of seats begins
next Monday. Prices are $1.50 and
$1.00 for each performance Requosts

.for seats may bo filed now with C. B.
Cornell, Station "A," or Library 111.
Enclose chock or money order. Spe-
cial student tickets will go on sale
Friday, May 15; at the Registrar's
office at 1.50, good for both concerts.4

These may bd exchanged for any un-

sold scat when tho Oliver box office
opens Tuesday the 19th.
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GREAT BENEFITS TO THE

STUDENTS SAY REGENTS.

Fine Arts Should Be Cultivated Thinks

Professor" People Now In a

Critical Stage.

The Board of Regents, In placing
their financial support back of the
May Musical Festival, Is embarking on
a course which will prove of Inestim-
able value to the University as a whole
and especially to tho student body. A
prominent professor rdmarked recent-
ly that the School of Fine Arts, If per-

mitted to develop to its highest possi-

bilities, would be pf more benefit to
tho state at largo than any other de-

partment of the University. Tho
reason for such a statement is not
hard to find. Students who develop
along highly cultural lines are always
keehem lU UCqulllllg
ing. Contact with tho highest thinkers
of the world, whether In music, art, or
literature, produces a typo or mina
which is by all odds superior to that
of the man of the street or even to
that of the technically trained man.

In the realm of music, for Instance,
an appreciation of the works of the
masters means a type of mind which.
Is In tho first place receptive, plastic.
Furthermore It 1b an index of the

ftn'oad-inliniednesa- the Individual
for music speaks in a language which
is best understood when one under-
stands humanity.

We are at a critical stage in our
national music. Shall we permit our-

selves to develop musically along the
lino of tho primitive, sensuous typo In-

dicated by our present dance music,
or shall we follow a more Intellectual
trend and listen to the thoughts of tho
master minds? Our own lack of ap-

preciation of good muBlo is probably
through lack of opportunity of hearing
It: There is plenty of variety In hlgh-olas- s

muslo to satisfy the cravings of
any individual without 'deadening the
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THE POPULAR ONES NOW

intellect by being submerged in a mass
of chaotic sounds and rythmB. That
our university public is appreciative
of this better class Is indicated by the
fact that the symphony programs
which have been given during tho
year have always been attended by

teChnlcalrAlnLmT-xpH,,1W-.nnnninirlnngm- nr.. n

so; in-br-
inging thoimnneapoiis

Symphony Orchestra to us tho Board
of Regents Is starting a movement
which may mean tho ultimate regen-

eration of our attitude toward music.

STUDENT COUNCIL QUIET.

Adjourned Shortly. After Assemblage

Thursday Future Meetings and

Work Very Indefinite.

Tho student council convention ad-

journed immediately after assembling

therewas not a quorum present. Tho
meetings have been postponed in- -

definitely, as there seems to be little
interest In tho subject of a student
council for Nebraska.

PERSONNEL OF THE STATE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Daniol.J. KUlen, President, Beatrice.
Qrel Jones, Treasurer, Oconto.
L. W. McConnell, First VIco Presi-den- t,

McCook.
Samuel Ewlng, Second Vice Presi-

dent, Creston.
J. Earl Harper, Secretary, Clear-

water.
All prospective pharmacists aro pro-

foundly interested in tho "State
Board," because it is either a stum-
bling block or a stepping stone to suc-

cess? It Is a barrier which wo all
must pass, without its ofilcial stamp
we may not call ourselves pharma-
cists. Every practicing pharmacist is
deeply interested in tho members of
tho hoard, because they set tho stand

ard of tho men who aro admitted to
tho profession.

i)utsldo tho "quiz", rooms tho mom-bor- s

of tho board aro really nice fel-

lows, polished and genial as all phar-
macists should be.

Dan J. KUlen, tho senior member of

ho lias coffi!uinMaTttoToforTravoT,aT
years. The only criticism wo can find
to infliction Mr. KUlen Is that his po-

litical duties have becomo so hoavy
that we are In constant fear of losing
him.

Mr. Harper of Clearwater 1b a busy,
conscientious business man. He rep-

resents a class of men that nevor fall,
no matter whore diity may call them.
During his term on tho state board be
has made It his porsonal duty to see
tha,t there should bo no grounds for
criticism.

Mr. Orel Jonea of Oconto tends tho
money end of tho doal. "Jones pays
the freight," and ho does it every
time. Ho is a good Indian, and doesn't:
care what you" call him.

of tho oldest druggists In the
state. Ho came to McCook In the
early days and has grown up with tho
country. Ho 1b respected and well
liked in his community. Ho has ac-

quired a reputation of keeping nothing
but high grade stock and his custom-
ers feel confident that goods bought at
his store' are up to standard. With
Inis end In view he haa 'buflfiirn. HiiliJ

stantial business and has reaped his
Just reward.

Mr. Samuel Ewlng Is tho latest ad-

dition to the board. He represents
the progressive spirit of tho time. Ho
stands for higher education and a
higher standard for pharmacists.
Through the efforts of men of hlB
calibre the pharmacy profession 1b

gradually being lifted up to the top of
tho pedestal of professions where it
rightfully belongs.

All In all, the members of the board
are a type of men that we aro glad to
have In our midst.

Price 5 Cents

TO DAY'S JPBAIK
THREE BIG EVENTS 8CHEDULED

TO TAKE PLACE HERE TODAY.

GOOD WEATHER EHOMISED

Teams Come Well Prepared for Royal

Battle Largest Crowd Ever Wit-

nessing a Track Meet on Ne-

braska Field Is Expected.

The following Ih tho program of tho
events as they will take place today:

Track. Events.
.Number boforo contoHtnnt's namo Is

his lane. Number following Ih Foto
Day number.

100 Yard Dash Preliminaries.
Nchnixkn-MliinuHo- ta 1:30 P. M.
1. Spink M., 110.
2. Molumby M., 112.
3. IMormmi M 102.
4. MartTnTTTIO. .

5. ICrwIn N., 127.
(i. IIocho N., 138.

1 First Heat 1:30 -- P. -- M.
1. SoHtok .. 8.

2. TTullE., II. .

3. Hrown 1, 11).

4. Ilutton II., 24.
5. Orr-- l'. C, 74. .

C. Rowon- - L., 49.
2 Second Heat lVso P. M.

1. Adams B., 1.

2. Gait 13., 1C.

3. Gale K., 28.
4. MoMahon L., 47.
5. BryanB O., 55.
G. Rustow Su., 01.

3 Third Heat 1:30 P. M.
1. Stevens B., 10.
2. Schultz H 23...
3. Edoo P. C., C8.
4. Ragan U., 101.
5. Bowers T., 93.

-- 6. Morarlty; Q..-G-
1.

4 Fourth Heat 1:30 P. M7
1. RIddell B., 7.'
2. Worbor K. M. A., 43.
3. Schmld't L., CO.

'
.

4. Lyno Su., 87.
5.' Henry T 94.
C. Blohn S.'0 78.

Rosorvos.
Lewis K., 30; Fitch O., 58; An- -

(Continued on Pago Two)

KUBIK BROTHERS BUY

STUDENT SUIT0R1UM

Business Has Been Run by H. G.
HwlU-ntiflM)-P3ot-Vi- IRr pur.

chasers Are Well Known.

Ted and "Lod" Kubik of Clnrkson
have purchased tho Students; Suitor,-lu- m

at 510 North Fourteenth street
and will conduct tho business uet
year. ThlB firm does work exchiKlvely
for University men. It was stated
started two yoars ago by D. D. Marcel-Iu- b

and II. G. Hewitt, and this year
hajs been operated by the lattor, who

- ya -a nemlr intUahn-3ZfcI7rfiTialw
bating team against Minnesota last
fall. Ho has brought tho business to
a high state of efficiency and leavos It
only that he may have more time for
other activities next year.

The new proprietors aro well known.
Ted- - Kublk won second In tho half-mil- e

at Ames, Saturday, and will bo a
freshman law next year. JLod" will
bo a sophomore In the Arts college.
They will continue the business a,long
its present lines, retaining tho Royal
Tailor agency. Plans are being con-

sidered for the addition of machinery.
tdrhandlo ladles' work.
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